Health. Such words?and many others in common medical use?lack style, are devoid of grace and detract from the status of whoever or whatever they describe. Preventive treatment of sudden heart failure Pre-operative atropine or scopolamine to inhibit the vagus; avoidance of chloroform; avoidance of excitement during induction of anaesthesia and of premature operative stimuli; great caution in use of adrenaline, which is absolutely contraindicated with chloroform or cyclopropane.
Restorative treatment of primary heart failure (1) Clear the airway and establish artificial respiration with oxygen.
(2) Mechanical stimuli to the heart. (a) Auricular puncture with any needle of 3J inches (9 c.cm.) or more in length, piercing the chest wall in the third right intercostal space -h inch (1.25 c.cm.) from the border of the sternum and passing inwards and towards the mid-line. Irritability to mechanical stimuli is soon lost from anoxia and auricular puncture is less dangerous than delay.
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